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Yanhe anwerneke-artweye atherre. 
Anwerne mwetekaye-akerte.
Anwerne lheme akngwelye 
anwerne-kenhe anyente-akerte.
Yaye anwerne-kenhele aherre 
thileme.
Akngeye anwerne-kenhele aherre 
atyerreme.
Meye anwerne-kenhele kere iteme 
anwerneke.
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ANWERNE MWETEKAYE-AKERTE
1 Yanhe anwerneke-artweye atherre.
Anwerne mwetekaye-akerte.
2 Anwerne Iheme akngwelye anwerne-kenhe anyente-akerte.
3 Yaye anwerne-kenhele aherre thileme.
4 Akngeye anwerne-kenhele aherre atyerreme.
5 Meye anwerne-kenhele kere iteme anwerneke.
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ENGLISH TRANSLATION 
WE’VE G O T A  CAR
1 These are our parents.
We've got a car,
2 We're going with our dog.
3 Our sister is pointing at a kangaroo.
4 Our father is shooting the kangaroo.
5 Our mother is cooking the meat for us.
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